
WELCOME ROTARIANS

The Reporter-Telegram joins 
Midland in extending a Wel
come to you for the three day 
conference. Watch this paper 
Monday and Tuesday for 
tary news.

The R eporter-Telec r̂am
THE DAILY REPORTER (Consolidated March 10, 1929) THE DAILY TELEGRAM

THT FORECAST 
WEST TEXAS: generaUy fair, 

slightly warmer tonight. Part
ly clondy Tuesday. Warmer In 
in the south eand east.
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U. S. SENATOR CUUING IS KILLED
* * * * * * * * * *

* ____

Floydada Rotarian Nominated lor District Governor
FLORIDA MAN IS 
SPEAKER TODAY; 
CROW DUROW ING

^  High Mark of Rotary 
Is Indicated in 

Addresses
Jim Wilson of Floydada, widely- 

known Rotarian of the forty-first 
district and who has been active in 
affairs of Rotai"y International, re
ceived the nomination this morning 
for governor of the forty-first dis
trict, subject to final ratification at 
the convention of Rotary Interna
tional in Mexico City in June.

Delegates to the conference this
• afternoon were leaving for the 

Scharbauer pasture two miles south 
of the airport where Clarence 
Scharbauer is entertaining all regis-

I tered Rotarians and Rotary Anns 
'  with an old-fashioned cattle round 

up. A chuck wagon feed will follow.
At 8:30, the Yucca theatre curtain 

will rise for a 50 minute minstrel 
and musical show directed by Win
ston F. Borum.

Patrons of the theatre may see 
the stage attraction in connection 
with the regular movie bill, and 
delegates to the conference, admit
ted by special tickets, may remain 
for the entire picture program.

A dance at Hotel Scharbauer will 
be held from 10 to 12, honoring 
Ed. R. Bentley and wife of Lake
land, Fla., those attending being the I 
registered delegates and one couple 
each invited by the local Rotarians. 
Admission will be by tickets. The 
Lloyd Wells orchestra will play.

Four group luncheons for men 
were held at noon today and a 
bridge luncheon for women. The 
Rotary luncheons included the club 
sei'vice, vocational service, com
munity service and international 
service groups, a specialized program 
being presented at each.

» Bentley Speaks
Addresses this morning by Ed. R. 

Bentley. Rotary International’s of
ficial represeittative at the district 

, conference here; District Govemor
• Thos. H. Taylor and William L. 

Kerr, past governor of the 42nd 
district, Pecos, indicated that Rotary 
at present is at the high mark of 
its history.

In the 41st district, now holding 
its conference here, clubs have 
shown remarkable recovery from low 
ebbs into which some drifted during 
depression years.

Throughout the world, indications 
of growth in membership attendance 
and in service have been evident, 
it was brought out in the addresses.

The Yucca theatre, in whose audi
torium the general sessions are held, 
had a large crowd when the morn
ing was half ended, showing that 
the total attendance at the confer
ence here will rank high in com
parison to average years.

Registrations continued to be 
made throughout the day and were 
expected to climb through the ses
sion Tuesday.

Conference Chairman Fred Wem- 
ple opened the meeting this morn- 

, Ing. The address of welcome was 
^ delivered by Mayor M. C. Ulmer who 

paid tribute to the world wide service 
of the organization. Ellis Boyd, of 
Fort Worth, past district governor 
and who presented the charter to

•  the Midland club in 1928, responded 
to the mayor’s address.

Adoption of the conference pro
gram, communications and an
nouncements, and appointment of 
committees took some of the time, 
the district governor then making 
his annual report.

Besides the addresses of Rotarians 
Kerr and Bentley, the program con
sisted of musical numbers, including 
a vocal solo by Ed McNeely of Fort 
Worth, a solo by Ed Shumway of 
Abilene and choruses by the Mid
land high school boys’ glee club.

Paul P. Harris, who founded the 
Rotary International 25 years ago.

Robert L. Hill, president of the 
Rotary International, who sent a 
wire of greetings to the eonferenee 
here this morixing. Mr. Hill ex
pressed tbfe desire that the Mid
land eonferenee would be a large 
suceess from every standpoint.

One Bank Robber Killed, 
Another Shot at Bryson

BRYSON, May 6, (A>).—Officers 
killed one robber and wounded an
other today as they ran from the 
Fu'st State Bank firing wildly.

The ringing of a telephone 
frightened the pair as they started 
to rob the bank. They were alone 
in the bank at the time.

The tlephone call was from Sheriff 
Guy Morgan who called the robbers 
to tell them that the bank was sur
rounded and to tell the men to 
surrender. The men cut the tele
phone wires and ran out into the 
streets firing.

The slain man had 17 bullet 
wounds in his body while the in

jured man was shot in the leg.
The two would be robbers came 

to Bryson last night in an automo
bile stolen in Ohiey, and engaged 
a hotel room. The proprietor, D. G. 
Hughes, saw them leave the hotel 
before dawn and notified the sheriff, 
who, after seeing reflections from 
a flashlight that the men were us
ing in the bank, gathered a party 
of men together and surrounded the 
bank, then went and telephoned to 
the two men.

The slain man was identified as 
Austin Hawkins, 33, Gregg county 
bootiegger out on parole from the 
state px'ison. The wounded man re
fused to reveal his identity.

PENROSE KLOH IS 
SHUT DOWN, 4501

By PAUL OSBORNE
Penrose et al No. 1 Kloh, wildcat 

test in west central Ector county, 
was reported this morning to be 
shut down at 4,501 feet, waiting for 
orders. About five bailers of sulphur 
water per day are showing in the 
well, and it has not been decided 
whether or not to deepen fm'ther 
below the original contract depth.

Top of lime at 3,668 feet is re
ported in Empire No. 1 Cummins, 
northwest Ector county wildcat, 
with drilling advanced to 3,680 feet. 
In the neai'by Gulf No. 1 Goldsmith, 
which last week cleaned itself under 
gas pi-essure when plugs were drill
ed, two more feet of hole have been 
made, putting total depth at 3,972 
feet, according to last reports.

PENSION BILL

AUSTIN. May 6, The legis
lature today submitted to a popular 
vote the constitutional amendment 
to authorize the payment of pen
sions of $15 per month to persons 
over 65 years old.

GUESTS OF DAUGHTER

Mr. and Mi's. E. Hazen Woods 
have as their guests during the Ro
tary convention, Mrs. Woods’ par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Given W. Brad
ley, of Gainesville.

GUESTS FROM ANGELO

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Gaston of 
San Angelo spent the weekend here 
as guests of Mi', and Mrs. Jess 
Rhoden,

COMMITTEE SAYS 
G U AR D S BRUTAL 
O N R E T W E F A R M
AUSTIN, May 6, {JP).—The special 

legislative committee which had 
investigated conditions at the Re
trieve prison farm reported today 
that it had found evidence of bru
tal treatment of convicts on the 
farm but that this brutality had not 
been sanctioned by the farm man
agement.

This committee was. appointed 
after allegations were made that 
convicts were so badly treated that 
many of them maimed themselves in 
an effort to escape further punish
ment.

Many convicts testified that the 
guards abused them in the fields, 
struck them with ropes, pieces of 
hose, kicked and otherwise mistreat
ed them in violation of prison regu
lations.

JACKIE COOGAN 
NOT BADLY HURT

LOS ANGELES, Calif., May 6. (U.R) 
Jackie Coogan, one-time boy film 
star, aiTived at a hospital Sunday 
night, sole survivor of a tragic auto 
wreck on rocky La Costa Gorge 
highway which took the lives of 
four i>ersons, including Coogan’s 
father, John L. Coogan.

Jackie was suffering from Shock 
and severe, but not critical, chest in
juries after a miraculous escape from 
death. He rode the rumble seat of 
a careening ear down a forty-foot 
ledge after it had leaped an em
bankment on a hairpin turn, racing 
down the steep gorge at seventy 
miles an hour.

HUNGER FACING 
ILLINOIS FOLK

CHICAGO, 111., May 6, (/Pi.—The 
stark spectacle of more than 200,000 
persons without food or money lo 
pay rent and buy clothes faced Cook 
County Sunday.

Tragic possibilities in the crisis 
were heightened by the additional 
thousands downstate who were being 
turned away from relief stations in 
eighty-three counties because the 
lilinois Emergency Relief Commis
sion js without further funds.

In Cook County the pinch appear
ed when emergency measures taken 
April 26, and which were expected 
to hold hunger and exposure at bay 
until at least the middle of May, 
were exhausted in a little more than 
one week. Work relief checks which 
Were thfe sole resource of 50,622 
family heads have been halted and 
none can be sent on the present 
state of the commission’s exche
quer after Monday.

TO DEL RIO

Paul O. Moore is leaving today 
for Alpine, Del Rio, and other parts 
of Southwest Texas.

CHILDRESS MEN 
CITE REASONS FOR 
CONVENnONIN’36
Sixteen members of the Childress 

Rotary Club arrived in Midland yes
terday at noon and immediately be
gun an enthusiastic campaign to 
bring the 1936 Rotary conference to 
Childress.

Canes, lapel buttons and pamph
lets setting out reasons why Chil
dress is asking for the 1936 Confer
ence have been liberally distributed 
by the Childress club to all visiting 
Rotarians.

Foilowing are some of the reasons 
why Childress is asking for the 1936 
conference, as set out in their in
vitation pamphlet:
BECAUSE Childress and it’s entire 

citizenship is truly ap
preciative of Rotary and 
all it stands for; and 
would deem it a rare 
privledge indeed to be 
host city to om' 41st dis
trict conference in 1936. 

BECAUSE Childress is only 39 
miles from the exact 

, geogi’aphical center of
the 41st district. The 
placing of the confer- 
ference in the center of 
our district in itself will 
greatly stimulate at
tendance.

BECAUSE Childress is a well bal
anced city of modern 
facilities, well equipped 
take care of our 41st 
district conference fz'om 
every standpoint.

BECAUSE Neither the Childress 
club nor any of our im
mediate neighbors have 
ever before asked for or 
received any special fav- 
froms the 41st district 
such as being host city 
to the district conference 
or elective district or in
ternational office.

BECAUSE the clubs in this vi
cinity as well as our 
Childress club greatly 
covets the honor and in
spirational benefits that 
eminate from entertain- 
our district conference.

FOUR PLANES LAND

Fom' landings were reported at 
the Midland airport up until 2 o’
clock this afternoon. They included: 
An A-3B attack plane under com
mand of Lieut. B. Scott, eni'oute 
from Hensley Field to El Paso; an 
0-31 nevy observation land plane 
under Lieut. J. C. Clark on the way 
from El Paso to Hensley Feld; an 
0125C piloted by Capt. G. C. Mac
Donald on the way to Chrissy field, 
Calif., from Bolling, field at Wash
ington, D. C.; and a P -IF  imder 
Lieut. R. W. Puryear who made a 
round trip from Dalias to Midland.

GUESTS OF LEGGETTS

Dr. and Mrs. L. Waldo Leggett 
have as their guests Mr. and Mrs. 
Anton Pheis and child of Haskell. 
They will return to their home 
Tuesday accompanied by Mrs. Leg
gett who will visit them at Haskell.

Rotary Founder Sends Greetings ANOTHER PART OF Mexicans Pay Lavish Tribute to Amelia Earhart

NRA ACTS RULED 
INVALID TODAY

More Than Million ̂ 
Employes A re I 

A ffected  j
WASHINGTON, May 6, (/P).—Tire j 

entii'c Raih’oad retu'ement act, af- 
ffecting more than a, million em
ployes was held unconstitutional to
day by the Supreme Court.

’The decision was read by Justice 
Roberts and upheld a lower court 
ruling which had declared the act 
invalid.

The court’s ruling was directed 
especially at the section of the act 
which made it apply to all employes 
of inter-state carriers, including 
employes not directly engaged in in
ter-state commerce.

Justice Roberts said that the in
valid features of the act could not 
be separated and that it was neces
sary to declare the whole act in
valid.

Justice Roberts said that the law, 
in addition, wa.s not a regulation of 
inter-state commerce, and that it 
was also Invalid for that reason.

AMARILLO CLUB 
MAKING FIGHT FOR 

1936 CONVENTION
Boosting more hotel facilities than 

any Texas city west of Fort Worth 
and promising a wide variety of 
entertainment, Amariilo Rotarians 
are making a determined fight for 
the 1936 convention.

Approximately 20 members of the 
Amarillo club are in attendance, led 
by Dr. R. P. ParceUs, former district 
governor. In the group also are 
retiring president of the Amarillo 
club, John C. Pain, and the incom
ing president, Jimmie Parwell.

“ Amarillo” , said Dr. ParceUs, “has 
not had the honor of entertaining 
the district convention since 1926. 
That was the first year after the 
Texas district had been divided into 
three regions and the meeting that 
year was more or less of an experi
ment.

“ We want the Rotarians to meet 
with us in 1936 and we promise to 
make the occasion the most out
standing district meeting in his
tory.”

Dr. ParceUs explained that Ama
rillo made a bid for this year’s 
meeting at Abilene in 1934, but did 
not press its fight when it learned 
that Midland desired to entertain 
this year’s gathering. Amarillo is 
the only city making a campaign 
for the next meeting that offered 
an invitation last year, i t . was de
clared.

“Amarillo can offer every accom
modation to the visitors,” said Dr. 
ParceUs. “ We have more than 2,000 
modern hotel rooms, an auditorium 
that seats 3,000 persons, radio sta
tions and newspapers that have 
pledged their heartiest co-operation 
in giving the convention publicity— 
and a citizenship that will show the 
visitors that famous brand of West
ern hospitality such as the delegates 
are finding in Midland.”

Among the entertainment features 
promised the visitors in 1936, Dr. 
ParceUs explained, is a barbecue and 
sight-seeing drive through famous 
Palo Duro canyon, 20 mUes south 
of Amarillo, which has been made 
into a state park and is rapidly 
becoming one of the show places of 
the Southwest. Three CCC com
panies ai’e now lodged in the canyon 
constructing improvements under 
the supervision of the National Park 
Service. Eight miles of road have 
been constructed down the precipi
tous walls of the canyon and cabins 
and a magnificent lodge building 
are nearing completion.

Among other Amarilloans in Mid
land with Dr. ParceUs and who are 
extolling the advantages of their city 
as a convention site, are Dorsey 
Smith, secretary of the Amarillo 
club; Otho 'Thompson, manager of 
the Herring Hotel; Bill Riddle, now 
Bell Telephone company manager 
in the Amarillo district and former
ly of Midland; Mason King of the 
Globe-News and who is in charge 
of the special train to Mexico City 
being sponsored by the' Amarillo 
newspaper; T. E. Johnson, managing 
editor of The Globe-News; Charlie 
Rogers, wholesale produce man, and 
Neal Griggs, undertaker, charter 
member of the AmariUo club and 
widely-known civic leader.

Joining Dr. ParceUs in inviting 
West Texas Rotarians to AmariUo, 
th e ' new Amarillo president, Mr. 
Farwell, said:

“ We are most anxious to enter
tain the 1936 convention. AmariUo 
will have the co-operation of every 
other club in the Panhandle in pre
paring for the meeting and we 
promise to leave nothing undone 
that would add to the hospitality of 
the occasion. We sincerely want to 
entertain the Rotarians in 1936.”

BULLETIN

Due to rain only two basebaU 
games are being played in the 
major leagues today.

In the first inning Boston is 
leading Cleveland 1-0, Ostermul- 
ler and R. Ferrell are Boston 
batteries and Hildebrant an.d 
Pytlak the Cleveland batteries.

In the national league Bos
ton and Pittsburg are tied 5-5 
at the end of the fourth. Birk- 
ofer and Padden for Pittsburg 
and Biieni and Spohrer of Bos
ton are the starting batteries.

AIRPLANE CRASH 
IN MISSOURI IS 

FATALTO FOUR
Nine Others Injureci, 

A l l  S e r i o u s l y  
Except One

WASHINGTON, May 6. (J=). 
The Senate was adjourned this 
afternoon out of respect for Sen
ator Bronson W. Cutting, who 
was killed in an airplane crash 
near Atlanta, Mo., early this 
morning.

Honored at an elaborate scries of 
reccp'itions and. fetes), after she 
flew to Mexico, Amelia Earhart, 
noted American aviatrix, is shown 
in the center of the group in the

foreground aboard a flower-be
decked boat leading a beautiful 
pageant as she visited the Xoch- 
imiico floating gardens. Miss Ear- 
hart, after an audience with Presi

dent Cardenas, was decorated by 
Mexico’s leading scientific organi
zation and I'eceived a diploma and 
gold medal from the City of Mex
ico.

More Than 200 Delegates Are Registered 
For Conference Here During Sunday

More than 200 delegates to the 
Rotary coi'rference here had regis
tered Sunday night and it was ex
pected that there would be more 
than 500 of them in town by noon 
today.

Registration and reception com
mittees of the local club were kept 
busy throughout Sunday, and by 
nightfall had seen more than 200 
delegates properly signed up, equip
ped with cowboy quirts, bandanas, 
printed programs,, t i c k e t s  and 
badges, and comfortably located in 
rooms. Visiting Rotary Anns and 
women guests were registered at the 
House of Friendship, Scharbauer 
■mezzanine floor.

At the evening church services, 
Ray H. Nichols, past district gover
nor and member of the Vernon club, 
filled the pulpit at the First Presby-'- 
terian church; D. M. Wiggins of the 
Abilene club addressed the First 
Methodist congregation; Bernard 
Bryant, past district governor, of 
Stamford, spoke at the First Chris
tian church, and Dr. Bradford 
Knapp, president of Texas Techno
logical college, filled the pulpit at 
the First Baptist church. .

Reception Held
Following the church services, a 

crowd of more than 300 heard a 
musical program on the mezzanine 
floor of Hotel Scharbauer, arranged 
by W. W. Lackey. The program, in 
thrde parts, included songs by the 
Midland high school girls’ choral 
club, Mrs. De Lo Douglas directing; 
spirituals and hymns by a male 
chorus and choruses by a group of 
ladies’ voices.

An informal. reception followed, 
featured by accordion and vocal 
solo numbers by Freddie Martin, 
youthful Abilene artist who is . a 
guest entertainer of- the Midland 
Rotary club during the conference. 
Extemporaneous solos, quartets and 
group singing was intei'opersed with 
the informal program.

Seek ’36 Meet
Sunday, the crowds began arriving 

early and by night had set a record 
for pre-conference registrations.

Childress, with a delegation of 
approximately twenty, set the con
vention ball to rolling by beginning 
an active campaign for the 1936 
coiiference almost as soon as the 
first groups arrived.

Miss Lucille Hicks, talented pianist 
of Childress, entertained the crowds 
with popular numbers, using a piano 
in the center of the Hotel Schar
bauer lobby. Jerry Dabenport, 
chamber of commerce secretary, and 
Bob Brashears, Childress newspaper 
publisher and president of the Ro- 
tafy club, headed an enthusiastic 
group of conference seekers.

Likewise the Amarillo Rotarians, 
who last year were runners up for 
the 1935 conference, arrived Sunday 
afternoon and made it plain that 
the Panhandle city was after the 
1936 gathering in no small way.

Dr. Rue ParceUs, past district 
governor and an active Amarillo 
Rotarian, headed the group. Mason 
King, fostering the Mexico City 
special train from Amarillo also 
sought to interest the conference 
crowds in Amarillo for the 1936 host 
city.

Early arrivals from Fort Worth 
forecast a spirited campaign today 
in which that city planned to invite 
the 1936 confeVence. Fort Worth, 
year after year, has “ taken a back 
seat” in order to aid in development 
of clubs in smaller cities, but many 
requests from over the district had 
been made this year to induce the 
largest conference city to extend the 
invitation.

Notables Present
Conference guests and Rotary

notables who had arrived Sunday 
afternoon included Rotarian Ed. R. 
Bentley and wife of Lakeland, Fla., 
he being the official representative 
of Rotary International for the con
ference; District Governor Thos. H. 
Taylor and wife and their son, Ed
ward Taylor, of Brownwood; W il
liam Kerr 'and wife of Pecos, he 
being the immediate past district 
governor of the 42nd district and 
one of the speakers on today’s pro
gram; Past District Governors Ellis 
Boyd of Port Worth, W. C. Edwards 
of Dallas, Dr. Rue P. ParceUs of 
Amarillo, Bernard Bryant of Stam-, 
ford, Ray H. Nichols of Vernon and j 
H. C. Anderson of Ranger,

LIST OF WINNERS 
T R A D E S ^ Y  GIVEN
Due to lack of time the individual 

winners in the Trades Day program 
Saturday were not published in the 
Sunday issue of the Reporter-Tele
gram but the entire list is presented 
below. The list follows:

Dogs
.V. R. Drake, first place greyhound. 

Johnson, firstJ. Frank Johnson, first place, 
Irish setter. Ned Watson, first place

^ _________  „  *___ „  arid i bull. Newafd Calloway, first
Lewis D. Pox, secretary of the Fort j Place rat terrier. ■'W. 'L  Bryant, first 
Worth Rotary club and one of the P’ace ^ r.
outstanding secretaries in the Inter
national organization; James Wilson 
of Floydada, regarded as the prob
able nominee for district governor 
for the fiscal year beginning July 1; 
John V. Singleton of Waxahachie, 
former governor of the 13th district 
of Rotary International which em
braced the whole state of Texas.

TO POLL STRIKERS 
ON PROPOSALS

TOLEDO, Ohio, May 6. (A’).— 
Francis J. Dillon, American Federa
tion of Labor organizer for the auto
motive industry, announced Sunday 
night the Department of Labor will 
be asked to poll Toledo Chevrolet 
strikers on the company’s proposal 
to end the strike.

After confen'ing six hours with 
leaders of the United Automobile 
Workers’ Federal Union, DiUon said 
the union’s request “ will go directly 
to the Department of Labor and will 
seek to have the conciliators conduct 
the poU and leave the decision to a 
majority vote.”

An independent group of workers 
in the Chevrolet plant, where 2,300 
were throvm out of their jobs by the 
strike, had proposed that such a poll 
be conducted by the Automobile 
Labor Board. The proposal was 
made in a mass meeting Saturday 
night.

Proposal Is Accepted
Edward P. McGrady, Assistant 

Secretary of Labor, immediately an
nounced in behalf of the department 
that the union’s proposal was ac
ceptable.

He said it was up to William S. 
Knudsen, executive vice president of 
General Motors Corporation, to ap
prove or reject the proposal. Mc
Grady left for IJetroit.

McGrady said he would probably 
not see Knudsen until this morn
ing. I f  the plan is acceptable to the 
management then it might be pos
sible to hold the poll here Tuesday 
or Wednesday, he indicated.

33,000 Are Involved
McGrady also said he would get in 

touch with Secretary of Labor Perk
ins in Washington at once and dis
cuss the proposition with her.

The strike and shutdown at the 
Toledo Chevrolet plant, chief center 
of manufacture of transmissions for 
Chevrolet and other General Motors 
automobiles, has shut off produc
tion in Chevrolet and Fisher body 
plants in other cities, involving 
about 33,000 workers.

The union is demanding a signed 
contract, blanket wage increases and 
seniority rights. It has refused a 
proiwsal that workers return to the 
plant while negotiations are car
ried on.

Walker wolf hound. C. C 
Dansby, fii'st place Gei^man police.

Cats
Mrs. I. J. Scruggs, first place Per

sian.
. Rabbits

David Bizzell, first; Junior Bizzell, 
second; G. W. Sm'ith, third; Mrs. 
Roberson, first ring neck buck.

Pigeons
W. C. Thomas, fii'st; F. S. West, 

second; Lemoynne Jackson, third.
Poultry

Ml'S. T. E. Bizzell, first prize white 
leghorns; J. M. Prothro, first prize 
Parks barred rocks. Z. T. Reader, 
first place buff orphingtons. Jack 
Wilmoth, first turkey gobbler; Mrs. 
T. E. Bizzell, second place turkey 
gobbler and hen.

Walcott Knox, first place Ducks; 
S. M. Francis, first place Rhode Is
land Reds; . F. A. Early, second 
Rhode Island reds; R. A. Morgan, 
third place Rhode Island reds.

Johnny Woody, first games; T. D. 
Jones, second games; Mrs. Terry 
Elkin, first' white Wyahdottes; W. 
R. Drake, first brown leghorns.

Jerome Lundie, first, bantam 
chickens; Allen Lowe, second, ban
tams.

Hogs
W. R. Gentry, first. (No other en

tries).
Stud Horses

W. E. Wallace, fii'st Percheron 
stud. “Slim” O’Neal, second.

Saddle Horses
John Dublin, first, Clarence 

Scharbauer, Jr., second, Ulys Bar
ber, third.

Colts
John Dublin, first.

Shetland Stud 
Jeane Hines, first.

Shetland Ponies
Joe Craddock, fii’st, Roy Parks, Jr., 

second, Charles Barron, third. '
Shetland Mare 

R. A. Mead.
IVÎ trcs

H. A. Lowe, first and W. E. Wal
lace, second.

Colts
W. E. Wallace.

Draft Horse Team 
City Team, fii’st.

Mule Teams
Scharbauer Cattle Co., first; T. E. 

Bizzell, second; Jack Wilmoth; 
third.

Jersey Cow s
B. F. Smith, first; T. E. Bizzell, 

second; B. F. Smith, third.
Heifer Calves

T._E. Bizzell, first; Benny Biz
zell, secbiid.

Half-breed Durhams 
L  .H. Pittman, first.

Jersey Calves 
Junior Bizzell, first.

Holstein Bulls 
Allen Heard, first.

Holstein Calves 
George T. Romans, first.

Durham Bull 
Bennie Bizzeil, first. ’

Hereford Calves 
(See WINNERS, page 4)

ATLANTA, Mo., May 6. (/P).— 
United States Senator Bronson W. 
Cutting of New Mexico and three 
other persons were killed before 
dawn today in a crash of a twin- 
motored Transcontinental Western 
aiiplane.

'The dead are Senator Cutting, 
Harvey Bolton, pilot, Kenneth Gree- 
son, co-pilot, and a woman believed 
to be Miss Jeanne Anne HiUias, 20, 
of Kansas City.

Nine persons, Richard Wallace, 
prominfent motion picture director, 
Hollywood; Mr. and Mrs. William 
Kaplan. . Hollywood; Paul Wing, 
father of the film actor, Toby Wing; 
C. B. Drew, Hollywood; Henry 
Sharpe, Hollywood; Mrs. Dora Metz
ger and baby, bound from Los An
geles to Newark, and Mrs. D. L. 
Mesker, ICansas City, wife of a 
TW A pilot were taken to the Sa
maritan Hospital at Macon, 15 miles 
from the scene of the crash, 
crash.

Those from Hollywood were mem
bers of a motion picture production 
unit eastboimd to make a film at 
Annapolis. All were injured seri
ously except Kaplan.

The plane was bound for Kansas 
City non-stop after leaving the Al
buquerque airport. The big mono
plane found the Kansas City air
port wrapped in fog and smoke. 
After circling vainly for 20 minutes 
Bolton was ordered to try to reach 
an emergency landing field at Kirks- 
ville. Mo., but the fuel in the plane 
became exhausted 15 miles from the 
field and the ship crashed on a 
farm.

Geologists to H old 
M eet at Hobbs Soon
Seeking to coordinate technical 

knowledge of the production prob
lems of Cooper field. Lea county. 
New Mexico, geologists and petro
leum engineers working that area 
will meet in Hobbs this week to for
mulate plans to avoid troublesome 
water encroachment problems in the 
wells.

Following a preliminary meeting 
in Fort Worth, a meeting was held 
at Cooper on May 1, at which time 
a committee composed of Edgar 
Kraus, Atlantic Oii Producing Com
pany, Roswell, Paul Schlosser, Phil
lips Petroleum Company, Midland, 
Paul Coliston, Continental Oil 
Company, Midland, Ralph Koenig, 
The Texas Company, Carlsbad, and 
Georges 'Vorbe, Stanolind Oil and 
Gas Company, Midland, were ap
pointed a committee to gather geo
logical data on the field.

The committee will report its 
findings at a meeting to be held m 
Hobbs tomorrow, and on Wednes
day there will follow a meeting of 
all peti'oleum engineers of the area 
for final decision.

PROGRAM POSTPONED

The 'YWA Mother’s Day program 
which was announced for tonight at 
7:30 o’clock at the Baptist church 
has been iMstponed, on account of 
other activities in town, until 
Thursday evening at 7:30 o’clock.

. Italians Plan Their Christinas

BARI, Italy (U.R) — Italy’s cele
bration for St. Nicholas, on Santa 
Claus, does not come at Christmas 
time, but in May. Here the saint 
js ragarded paiHilcularly as 'the 
patron of fishermen, for hisremain.s 
were rescued from the infields and 
brought to Bari by seamen. After 
a procession his statue will bo car
ried out to Sea, in order to insure 
good hauls.

Flapper Fanny  Says;I
RBS. U. S. PAT, OFF.

Folks love spring because the 
weather’s so hearty.
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A  DASH OF ICE W ATER FOR THAT W A R  FEVER

Congress evidently is in the mood to do something 
pretty drastic about the profits which are made in war
time.

The House of Hapresentatives seems to be going 
down the line for the McSwain bill, far milder than the 
one presented to the Senate by Senator Nye. But it has 
added to it a-provLsion for 100 per cent taxes on ex
cess profits, and it seems likely that in the end we shall 
get a compromise between Senate and House bills— a com
promise bill far .stronger than would have seemed possible 
a year ago. , , ,

And whatever'' may be said about the military value, 
or otherwise, of such, a bill, there is one way in which it 
ought to be exceedingly useful. When the war fever 
begins to sweep the land, a law of this kind ought to 
act very much like a sponge dipped in ice water and ap
plied to a fevered forehead.

For what it aims to do is .simply to make war as un
attractive to all the' people as it is to the lads who have 
to go out into the front line trenches and offer them
selves as targets.

it ♦ ♦

" a  member of the Senate Munitions Committee ex
pressed it thus:

“Our bill is drastic because war is a drastic thing. 
The tax collector who comes for one man’s money is not 
nearly so solemn and forbidding a visitor as the draft of
ficer who knocks upon another man’s door for his yottng 
son.

“It is our intent clearly and honestly to let every 
person in the country know that he will be expected to 
bear a large share of the burden of any war.”

We talk a great deal about the hoiTors of war, but 
we don’t really mean all of it. We never can forget that 
when war comes business will boom.

Wages will be higher, profits will be higher, eveiy- 
body will be busy, ahd those of us who don’t have to do 
any fighting will, really, be better off than in peacetime.

And because that is true, it is very easy for war fever 
to sweep us off our feet.

■5}: ♦ ♦

Arranging things in this new way ought to help us to 
keep cool in a time of crisis. I f  we knew in advance that 
profits, salaries, and wages would be subject to very strict 
limitations, and that income and other taxes would imme
diately shoot to dizzy heights, so that all of us would feel 
the war burden in a direct and unmistakable way, it is 
likely that we shouldn’t agree to go to war at all— unless 
the reason for doing :so was clear and overwhelming.

And that, in turn, would be a boon immeasurable. 
To find a way to check the war-madness— that is what 
people everywhere have been seeking ever since 1918. 
Wouldn’t a bill of this kind come close to doing it?

W RONG POINT OF VIEW

Rotary Anns Honor Guests
Country Club Luncheon, Followed

By Afternoon Bridge, Compliments
Out-of-Town Conference Visitors

Served at small tables for four, an air of friendly informality marked 
the luncheon given by Midland Rotary Anns today at the Country Club, 
complimenting visiting members of the Rotary Ann organization.

Tables were laid in white and centered with yellow rosebuds, while 
baskets of spring flowers were placed about the long drawing room 
where luncheon was served.

Mi-s. Rawlins Clark was at the piano while guests found their places.
Ml'S. Fred Wemple greeted guests at the door. In the receiving line

were: Mrs. Percy Mims, Mrs. W. E. j ------------ ----------------------------------
Ryan, Mrs. Elliott Barron, Mrs. Ed. | pakes were decorated with a tiny 
R. Bentley, Mrs. Thos. Taylor, and blue blossom.
Mrs. Joe Pyron.

Mrs. Pyron presided as mistress 
of ceremonies.

Entertainment features included 
two, numbers, a sea chantey and a 
negTo spiritual, sung by the High 
School boys’ quartet, directed by 
Mrs. De Lo Douglas; a fantasy en
titled “ A Columbine” , presented by 
Anna Beth Bedford and Marcelle 
Scarborough under direction of Miss 
Leona McCormick; and a solo dance 
by Miss Georgia Goss.

A two-course luncheon was served 
to approximately 100 women.

The dessert course cleverly carried 
out the blue and yellow Rotary 
Colors and the Rotary wheel motif. 
Favors were tiny nosegays of blue 
cornflowers and other blossoms tied 
with yellow. Tlie orange ice was 
molded in the form of the Rotary 
International wheel and individual

Following the luncheon, §ames of 
auction bridge, contract bridge and 
42 were played. Tables for playing 
were laid alternately with covers of 
yellow organdie over blue appliqued 
cloths and covers of blue organdie 
over -yellow foundation cloths. Tal
lies bore designs in black and yel
low. Prizes were wrapped in yellow 
and tied with blue printed ribbons. 
At press time, winners of prizes had 
not been announced.

Mrs. T. Paul Barron was in 
charge of arrangements for auction 
bridge games during the afternoon. 
Mrs. Ralph Barron was in charge 
of contract games and Mrs. R. V. 
Lawrence made arrangements for 
tables of 42.

Mrs. R. W. Hamilton was chair
man of the menu committee and 
Mrs: W. E. Ryan was in charge of 
decorations.

Informal Reception Sunday Evening and 
Open House This Morning Greet Guests

Charles M. Schwab still thinks he was right when he 
remarked, Rarly in the depression, that "there are no rich 
men left in America.

■ “I only want tO' point out,” he tells the annual meet
ing of the Pennsylvania Society in New York, “that I was 
practically right. There are no rich men left in the old 
sense of the word, but we have made up for that in happi
ness,. We may have lost great sums o f money and profits, 
but we now retain the sentimental fellowships of old 
times.”

All this probably sounds excellent, if you who read 
it are in the upper income tax brackets. But if, like the 
vast majority of your countrymen, you are not, it sounds 
just about as hollow as the original remark.

There are a great many rich men left in this country, 
and the sharpest criticism that is made of our recovery 
progi’am is that it is.benefiting them more than it is ben
efiting the little fellows.

Mr. Schwab is an immensely able indu.strialist, but 
as a commentator on the distribution of wealth he is some
thing less than inspired.

Side Glances..............Clark

Center of conference activities 
for women Sunday afternoon and 
evening was the mezzanine of the 
Hotel Scharbauer, brave with tri
color shields and the flower-decked 
Friendship House and overlooking 
the pennant-hung lobby of the ho
tel.

Cowboy bandannas made vivid 
spots of color amid the groups that 
formed and re-formed and shifted 
again as Midland Rotary Anns 
greeted out-of-town members and 
their husbands.

Visiting Rotary Ahns were greet
ed by officers and other members of 
the Midland club and escorted to 
the registry desk which stood before 
the Friendship House. Here they 
were given bandannas and leather 
quirts as souvenirs of Midland, 
canes as souvenirs of Childress, 
name cards and tickets and pro
grams for the conference activities.

After the church services of the 
evening a musical program was pre
sented in the Crystal ballroom fol
lowed by an informal reception on 
the mezzanine.

Mrs. Poy Proctor sang as a fea

ture of the impromptu reception 
program. Group singing was led by 
Rotarian Shumway. Freddie Martm 
played his famous accordin a n d  
quartet members were presented.

This' morning open house was 
held from 8:30 o’clock until 11:30 
o’clock at the Friendship House at 
the north end of the mezzanine.

Floor ba.skets of pink snapdragons, 
pink and blue lai'kspur, and other 
flowers were placed at vantage 
points about this attractive nook 
planned particularly for Rotary 
Anns.

The punch table was laid in -white 
with sprays of fern radiating from 
the crystal bowl which was banked 
with fk'ns and purple blo.ssom.s.

Mrs. Harvey Fi-yar was in chargq 
of the punch service assisted by 
Mmes. W. B. Simpson, Clint Lackey, 
and Cotter Hiett.

Members of the Midland club were 
in the houseparty thi'oughout the 
morning.

Follow’ing the open house, guests 
were transported to the Comitry 
Club for the Rotary Ann Rendez
vous.

“MISSISSIPPI”  
TUNEFUL FILM 

OF OLD DIXIE
Bing Crosby, as Dixie’s fiercest 

fighter and sweetest singer, heads 
the comedy, singing and romantic 
cast of Paramount’s “Mississippi” , 
showing today and tomorrow at the 
Yucca Theatre.

“Mississippi” , a story of the Old 
South, stars Crosby with W. C. 
Fields and Joan Bennett, -while 
Queenie Smith, John Miljan, Gail 
Patrick and the Cabin Kids are 
prominently featured in the sup
porting cast.

The plot of “Mississippi” revolves 
about a Yankee youth, unfamiliar 
with the ways of the Old South,

who declines to duel for his sweet
heart’s hand.

Branded as a coward, he finds re
fuge with old Commodore Jackson’s 
troupe of actors as a singing attrac
tion. Under the Commodore’s tute
lage, he becomes the most feared 
gunfighter on the river, and, just 
as he is about to return to the girl, 
he finds that he is in love with an
other lady who detests duelling.

“Mississippi” , adapted from the 
play by Booth Tarkington, was di 
reeled by Edward Sutherland.

Hen’s Hard Day’s Work

A R D E N
a t e = =
O S S I P  =

^

CUBA, N. Y. (U.R)—George Rice’s 
white Jersey hen Relieves in put
ting in a real day’s work. She 
recently laid an egg which weighed 
four dunces and measured 6 1/2 
inches one way and 8 1/4 inches 
the other.

Use the classifieds!

Hero of the Day
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“Now don’t ease up on your drives, just because you’re 
playing against a .woman.”

HORIZONTAL
1,5 The holy 

man who is 
honored to
morrow.

11 Office.
12 Angry.
14 Accomplishes.
16 On the lee.
17 Inclinations.
18 Foretoken.
19 Baseball nine.
20 Insertion
21 Genip tree.
22 Tablet.
23 To harden.
25 Trying ex

perience.
28 To labor hard.
32 Born.
33 Bone.
34 Genus of 

apples.
35 Form of “a.”
36 Pertaining to 

poles
37 Emissary.
38 Formal 

marches.

.Answer to  Previous Puzzle

L

E
A L A R
L A N D

vS»lS m

40 Goes rapidly.
4l'Sick,
44 Age.
45 Region,
48 Poultry pen.
50 Kind of solid.
52 Serene
53 He was an

54 His supposed
----- pui'gatory
is in Donegal 
County. Ire 
land.

VERTICAL
. Bottom of a 
shoe.

! Toward sea.
[ Small para
graph

I Pei'lalnin.e to 
the shin trono. 

) Skillets 
i Voufhes 
; Assayer 
! Heathen god 
) liasensibility 
I Sliarp

n  He is -----
Saint of Ire
land.

13 To fracture.
15 He i.s .supposed 

to have ban- 
islied -----

22 Father
24 Wens.
26 To liarvcst.
27 To contradict.
28 To plant.
29 Festive.
30 Pleased,
31 To entice.
30 Straw bat.
37 Kind of 

bandage.
38 Pocketbook.
39 Having seams.
40 PorUigueso 

money
42 To cut 

brandies.
43 Card game.
45 'Fo perform
4 6 Hurrah!
47 Measure.
49 Postscript.
50 Plural.
51 Musical note.

A window box in which all the 
flowers had been winners in the 
All-America trials would be inter
esting as well as decorative, would 
be interesting a.s well as decorative, 
would it not? Such a box can easily 
be grown.

In the 1935 list of winners are sev
eral subjects suitable for window box 
planting. Petunia Martha -Washing
ton, nasturtiums Scarlet Gleain and 
Glariour Gleam hybirds, dianthus 
laciiiiatus splendens, and the an
nual anchusa Blue Bird, would grow 
satisfactorily in window boxes. The 
dianthus is an annual pink, of bril • 
liant crimson, and the anchusa is a 
forget-me-not flower of indigo blue.

Among the 1934 winners which 
have had a continuous popularity 
since their selection last year the 
petunia Fink Gem would be excel
lent. It is a dwarf, compact and 
bush miniature of the giant .sorts, 
standing from 6 to 8 inches in 
height. ■ Another gokl-medal win
ner was the linaria Fnll-y Bouquet 
with its snapdragon appearance and 
easy -culture. It blooms quickly and 
is a trim and dainty flower growing 
to about 8 inches. I f  color range is 
desired you will surely find it, here, 
because it has a variety of brilliant 
tones. For a tiny sparkler, the .ver
bena Specti'iim Red would be good.

Build your window box of good 
sti'ong material, so that the con
stant moisture will not warp and 
destroy it. A  few holes in the bot
tom, covered with broken pieces of 
crockeiY, is good for drainage.

On account of the small amount 
of soil in a window box, it is neces
sary to give yom- flowers plenty of 
water and plant food. Apply the 
plant food with a spoon, making 
sure not to gel it on the plants. 
Water the box twice a day in ex
ceptionally hot weather.

I f  you wish other subjects for your 
window box. one or more of - the 
annual vines will prove decorative, 
and a plant or two of night-scented 
stocks, hidden behind the taller 
sorts will exude a delightful fra
grance in the evening.

Mrs. Kidd Hostess 
A t Bridge for 
Saturday Club

Mrs. Barron Kidd was hostess to 
the Saturday club with four ‘tables 
of bridge at her home, Saturday 
afternoon.

A spiring theme was cari'ied out 
in appointments.

High score in games went to Mrs. 
Joe ’Crump, club -guest, and high 
cut, a vase of roses and larkspur, to 
Mrs. Virginia Kelsey, club member.

Guests for the afternoon were: 
Mmes. Joe Crump, Elliott Cowden, 
M. C. Ulmer, Paul Osborne, Wade 
Stevens, Frank Miller-, and M i s s  
Elizabeth Lawtdn.

At the corrclusion of play, a tea 
plate was served to guests and the 
following club members: Misses
Bennie Sue Ratliff, Dorothy Ratliff, 
Annie Laui‘ie Hix, Lucille Thomas, 
■Julia Ann Aycock, Mmes. Hugh 
West, Alf Reese, J. F. Blount, Kel
sey, and the hostess.

--------------  ------- 1---- —̂

EM IN INE
A N G I E S

BY KATHLEEN EILAND

There seems to be nothing like a 
good convention to make life take 
on added interest and Sparkle. Per
haps the word flame should be used 
instead of sparkle for those red 
bandannas the Rotarians are hand
ing out certainly light up the land
scape for some distance round.

Far be it from us to speak ill of 
the cowboy’s favorite luxury, how
ever, for- the fiery scarfs form a 
striking addition to the picturesquo- 
ness of the motif being carried out. 
Whoever suggested adding bandan
nas to the list of .souvenirs had a 
happy thought.

Watching the crowds at the Hotel 
Scharbauer last night, we wdndel'ed 
just hovJtgreat an influence over the 
sph'its of the average human the 
little things in his envh’onmeht 
wield. A handful of bunting, a few 
dozen pennants, music, and noise, 
and presto! most of us click into 
holida-y mood as if an electric .switch 
had been turned.

Announcements
Tuesday

The women’s Bible class of the 
Church of Chi-ist will meet at the 
church Tuesday afternoon at 3:30 
o’clock.

The Sunbeam Band will meet at 
the Baptist church Tuesday after
noon at 4 o’clock.

The Senior class of the High 
School will present a three-act play 
at the High School auditorium Tues
day evening at 8 o’clock.

Wed-nesday
The Midweek club wil Imeet with 

Mrs. M. D. Self, 101 Nw’th G street, 
Wednesday afternoon at 2:30 o’
clock.

The Study class of South Ward 
PTA will meet at the home of Mrs. 
Herbert King Wednesday afernoon 
at 2 o’clock.

We think somebody should sa-y a 
word in commendation of the in
dustry and cooperative spirit of the 
women who made all those moaning 
glories twining over the lattice work 
of the Fi'iendship . House. Now, 
there’s an example of the difference 
between men and Women. No man 
would ever spend hours of tedious 
labor just to make flowers to beau
tify a nook for visitors, no matter 
how welcome the guests were.

We suppose the convention spirit 
is like laughter, very infectious. 
We’re nefther a Rotarian or a Botary 
Ann and yet we feel ourselves get- 
thig all pepped up, just because ex
citement is in the air.

Midland Couple 
Is Married at 
Odessa Fi’iday

Miss Ruth Greenwald and Mr. 
Owen Cochian of Midland were 
married in Odessa Friday aftel-noon 
at 4 o’clock, it has been annoiuiced 
here.

Both the bride and groom are well 
known het-e, having lived in Midland 
a number Of years.

Mr. Cochran is a member of a 
pioneer ranch family.

Thursday afternoon.

Friday
The Belmont Bible class will 

meet with Mrs. A. W. Lester, 1303 S 
Colorado, Fiiday afternoon at 3:30 
o’clock. The lesson will be taken 
from the twelfth chapter of First 
John.

The Loyal Workei’s BTU will hold 
a picnic Friday evening,at 7:30 o'
clock.

Thursday
South Ward PTA will hold a pic4 

nic at Cloverdale Thui-sday evening 
at 6 o’clock.
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The Lois class of the Baptist 
church will meet at the church 
Thursday afternoon at 2:30 o’clock.

The Bien Amigos club will meet 
with Ml’S. Preston Bridgewater 717 
W  Kansas, Thursday afternoon at 
2:30 o’clock.-

The Pastime club will meet with | 
Mrs. J. R. Gi egory, 205 H street, I

Saturday
Chaparral troop, Giil Scouts will 

hold its meeting at the Presbyteri
an chm-ch Saturday morning at 10 
o’clock and pi-actiee for the inves- 
titui'e service which will be held at 
the same place Saturday afternoon 
at 5:30 o’clock. Pai-ents and spon
sors of the troop are invited to at
tend the investitui-e service. All 
scouts not being invested are also 
asked to be pi’esent.

Mesquite troop Will meet at the 
American Legion hall Saturday, af
ternoon at 2 o'clock for its regu
lar meeting.

Stump Hid Silver Coins

MEXICO, Mo. (U.R)—A Martins- 
burg farmer, while removing a 
stump on his land, struck a cache 
Of glittering metal. He found 87 
coins, all silver, dating back to 
1779. It  is believed the money 
was buried during the Civil War.

Use the' classifieds!

:\The

TIRE SALE!
Y O U  CAN SA V E 0 Q i %

On Brand New O u ^
K E L L Y S DISCOUNT

Trade in Your O ld Tires 
Play Safe

Get a New Set o f  Kellys

STOCKARD MOTOR CO.
123 East W all Phone 20

With everybody already -in a good 
humor after the rain, small though 
it might have been, and a temporary 
cessation of the sand storms we are 
willing to try to keep them' that way 
and here is our contribution:

During the national convention of 
'Legionaries, at Miami, a sedate- lady . 
is said-to have-becomo,, alar-med at 
the antics of the- verterans. Ap- 
proa'cHhrg a policeman, she said: 
“Can’t -you stop them, officer?”

"Lady,” responded the officer sad
ly. -‘there’s -an old man in Em-ope 
who tried to do'tliat, and now lie’s 
sawing wood in Holland.”

*
Uncle Joe, an old ne'gro, had just 

paid the last installment on a small 
farm.

“I ’ll get your deed made out right 
away, -Uncle Joe,” the agent said.

“ I f it am all de .same to you, boss, 
I ’d rutller have er' mortgage,” the 
old darkey replied.

Somewhat surprised, the agent 
said that perhaps Uncle Joe didn’t 
know the difference between a 
mortgage and a deed.

“Well, maybe not,” said the old 
man, “but Ise owned a small farm 
-once on which I  'nad a deed, an’ 
de Fust National Bank it had a 
mortgage. De bank done got mah 
farm.”

Mike, Jr “Wasn’t it Patrick

’ (Reserves the right to “quach’' 
about everything without taking 
a stand on anything).

Henry who said, '-let us have 
peace?’ ”

Mike, Sr.—“Niver, me son. No man 
by the name av Patrick wud iver 
say anything loike thot.” ■

Down in Alabama, a negro #each- 
01' who had served a short jail sen- 
tence in his earlier life was fearful 
lest his congregation discover the 
fact, as in later years he had been r  
a model of rectitude. One Sunday, 
I'ising to begin his sermon, his heart 
sank to see a former cellmate sit
ting in tlie front' row. Quick think-  ̂
ing was necessary. Fixing his eye on 
the unwelcome guest, the preacher 
announced solemnly; “Ah takes mah 
text dis mo’niii’ from de sixty-fo’th 
chapter and fo’ hundi-edth ver.se of 
de Book of Job, which says: "Dem 
as sees and - knows me, and’ says 
nothin’, dem will Ise recompense 
later.’ ”

Although this verse sounds like 
I  m’ight have written it' myself, I'll 
■have to admit it was sent in:

DUST: ^
A sneeze: You choke: This is the 

thing that makes us cattlemen go 
broke.

We ci-y: we pray; for the rain 
that does not come, God only knows 
that we are due some.

But, instead comes this hell, dust. 
Before which, many have fell.

I f  we only, had one or two little 
showers this country would bloom 
like the spring flowers.

For this thing we should all pray 
but. whother it will come or not I 
can not say. . .

—A Lover of Rain.

Mr. Watkins Is 
Leader for BTU 
Program Sunday

Ml-. Haskell Watkins was in 
charge of the program at the meet
ing of the Loyal Workers BTU 
Sunday evening. The program sub
ject vvas “-What Baptists Believe 
About the Lord’s Supper.”

Discussing topics were Mis.ses 
Marijo Kidwell, Dorothy Hines, 
Joan Arnett, and Messrs. A. C. 
Blackburn and Orville Gee.

Plans were made for a picnic to 
be held Friday at 7:30 o’clock.

Thirty-one membere and four 
visitors were present.

Nelle Ruth Bedford read “Now I 
Lay Me Down to- Sleep’-’ as a special 
number at the general assembly of 
BTU’s at which 85 members a:nd six 
visitors were present. '

Miss M iller Speaks 
A t  Cotton Flat Club

Miss Myrtle Miller Spoke on style 
and clothes at the meeting of the 
Cotton Flat home demonsti-ation

club at the home of Mi's. G. C. Mer
ritt. Her talk followed a brief busi
ness session. <

Foundation patterns were also 
checked during the afternoon.

Nine members attended.

Two Girl Scouts 
Invested Saturday

Two additional Girl Scouts of the 
Mesquite troop were invested and 
presented with pins at the -regular 
meeting of the troop at the Ameri
can Legion hall Saturday afternoon 
at 2 o’clock. Tlie two girls were Mary 
Sue Cowden and Dorothy Sue Miles.

Patrols of the troop discussed 
plans for future activities.

About 14 girls were present.

Silt Battles Mosquitoes

NEWPORT BEACH, Calif. (U.R)— 
Half a million cubic feet of silt 
being dredged from the harbor 
bottom for better navigation is 
being poured into a large seaside 
swamp to end the mosquito annoy
ance.

The classified way—the fastest 
and cheapest!

SPEND Y O U R

LEISURE HOURS
in

Clean

Wholesome

Recreation

At the

MIDLAND
RECREATION

CLUB
Upstairs — lU V i W. Wall 
Across lYom Scharbauer

COLD BEER
On Tap and 

Bottled

Candy
Cigars

Cigarettes

S P E C I A L S

Our $5 Odorless Oil Permanents 
$3.50

—  SPECIAL PERMANENT $1.50 —
OUR

BEAUTY
SHOP

Phone 822

LLANO
BEAUTY

SHOP
Phone 273

PETROLEUM  
BEAUTY  

♦  SHOP
Phone 970

4k. ^
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Fishery Students Get Jobs

SEATTLE (U.R)—Eighty per cent 
of the graduates of the University 
of Washington fisheries depart
ment have obtained Jobs, Prof. 
Leonard P. Schult announced. Of 
73 students graduated from the 
department since 1930. all but 19 
are employed in fisheries work. 
Twenty-two are employed by the 
U. S. Department of Pisheries, j 
nine by the Washington State 
Department, the remainder rn I 
teaching or museums. I

Ink Cocktail Was Okeh

BAKERSFIELD, Calif. (U.R)—He’s 
tough? jimmy Geary, 18-month- 
old son of Highway Patrolman E. 
W. Geary, can take it. A con
suming thirst led the baby to 
drink a large bottle of black ink. 
Mrs. Geary, thinkiirg it poisonous, 
called her husband. The tot was 
rushed to the hospital on Geary’s 
motorcycle. Doctors declared the 
ink non-poisonous and said the 
baby would suffer no ill effects,.

BOOTS AND  HER BUDDIES

c ’M 0M ,\^\00O "■Vj'EtJ.'c. CbOKibiK
M O U t  _____________

CLASSIFIED ADYEBTISING I
RATES AND INFORMATION

CASH must accompany all or
ders for classified ads, with a 
specified number of days for 
each to be inserted.

CLASSIFIEDS will be accepted 
until 12 noon on week days 
and 6 p. m., Saturday for Sun
day issues.

PROPER classification of adver
tisements will be done in the 
office of The Reporter-'Tele- 
gram.

ERRORS appearing in classified 
ads will be corrected without 
charge by notice given imme
diately after the first inser
tion.

RATES:
a word a day.

4c a word two days.
5(‘ a word three days.

MINIMUM charges:
1 day 25(1.
2 days 50(*.
3 days 60(.*.

FURTHER information Will be 
given gladly by calling 77.

1—Lost and Found
FOUND: woman’s wrist watch. 

Identify at Reporter - Telegram 
and pay for ad.

49-3

15—Miscellaneous La t-^

e u R .t  .V'&MO NJ'E'EOEO 
^  eto is.'E  . s o  ,
1 <2>OT ,____ ___  r

In a Class by Himself
rV  K E M sl

V V E N i t E b

P V A C t  ?

—y -

liliiii

I
B 0 0 6 H T  \T

B O U G H T  ?

By MARTIN

(3W\Ki‘ A-VsJM ^  ? iO ftO S tB P .,D O \N tvJ  i
" T ^ 'O R .^ G ,  N N A 'T  '

.VMVVtKl 1  VbOfb, '
1 SOLO TH' CAQ fj'POT 'WA' VAiWOLlt 
WAO OK. TVA' SCV\K.OZ7.\Jt OP A  
\00 TO \ SV\OT , iK. TW' TVWbO

—  OOY2. (KPIaJ STO'RB 
SOST COST O S  A D\VAt

J

^ '

. i , ' ,
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BARGAINS
in

New and Used Furnitwfe
Stoves, Mattresses, etc.

We pay cash for your old f,iirnitnre. 

Phone 451.

FURNITURE HOSPITAL

Nursery Sale
350 Balled Evergreens, $1.00 
each: 400 Floivering Shruhs, 
15('- each; 200 Fruit Trees, 4 to 
5 feet, 25c each; Tomato 
Plants, Snapdragons, Petunia, 
Verbenia, Ferns, all bedding 
plants. R. O: Walker at Big 
Ed’s Sandwich Shop.

LOST: SGO.OO in ten dollar bills, 
either in "Lucca Theatre or near 
Petroleum Bldg. Reward if i-e- 
turned to Reporter-Telegram. 

________ _̂_  50-1

3—Furn. Apts.
ROOM'y apartment; newly finish

ed; private bath; no children. 
609 Norm Big Spring, phone 
148W.

48-6

FOB RENT: 1- or 2-room apart
ment. Apply 315 North Baird.

____________  49-3

8—Poultry
CHICKENS, TURKEYS

Give Star Sulphurous Compound
tn their drinking water (used reg
ularly as directed costs very little) 
and it will keep them flee of germs 
end worms that cause disease; also 
Tree of lice, mites, fleas and blue 
bugs that sap their vitality and you 
will have good, healthy, egg pro
ducing fowls and strong baby chicks 
»r we refund your money. City 
Drug Store. (Adv.)

GOOD healthy baby chicks each 
Monday and Tuesday. Midland 
Hatchery. *

49-12

B A R B E C U E
AND

FRESH M E A T
Barbecue Sandwiches 

Home Killed Beef 
Choice Steaks 30^ 

Special Orders for 
Barbecued Chicken

KING'S
BARBECUE STAND

At the old Orange Mill 
location on West Wall

C a l l  us a b o u t  t ha t  
wreck —  we will gladly 
give you an estimate on 
all jobs. W e have the 
most up - to - date body 
shop in West Texas.

P. C. Hoover in Charge
Top & Body Department

S T O C K A R D
MOTOR CO.

123 E. Wall — Phone 20

MILK

Delivered
Tw ice
Daily

SCRUGGS
DAIRY

Phone 9000

T H A T

FAST
DEPENDABLE

MOVING
SERVICE

M ove Safely the Rocky Ford W ay 
Bonded &  Insured Steel Vans

REAL ESTATE
Let me find you a house, a farm, a 
ranch or business property — or let 
me sell for you.

J . B .  (R O C K Y )  F O R D  
PHONES

501 Petroleum Bldg.

M idland
400

Odessa
124

W ASH  TUBBS
z' ^

t h e ir
U ' WAY 70  

LAWYER 
WATSOM'S 
OFFICE, 

WASH AMD 
EASY PASS 
A  LOVELY 
SOUTHERW 

HOME, 
SURROUMDED 
6V BoywooD

HEDOES 
AMD ROSE 
QARDEMS 

iAMD CEMTUR)! 
'OLD MAQMOLM 
; TREES. 

_______

SAY I  betc h a  ' 
1^15 IS 7H' 

JAMES OLIVER 
MORGAM ESTATE.!

iimiimif

Hope.s Hang High By CRANE

I «  M  i i t j  M I J

O B O V /
-I JUST 
kwow I'M 

RIGHT.

/V

fF
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I
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mustmt be too
O P TIM fS T lC , THO .

T
b u t  it 's  t h e  >

OWLY E S T A T E  ' 
WE'VE SEEM /EASy, 

IT 's  B O U M DTO  
BE OURS.

ALLEY OOP The Die Ls Cast By HAMLIN

OOOLA, WE SURE ARE 
GRATEFUL TO YA FOR 
MAKIW  ALLEY OOP 

SEE OUR POINT  
OF V IE W -

ME'LL MAKE US A
f in e  k in g ,

HE WILL.' (  WOW.' 
Y „ / w A S

 ̂ V MOT'

WE'LL BE G ITTIN ’ a l o n g ,
NOW -S O  W E  C A N  
BE IN O N  TH’ B IG  /  JUST A  JIFFY,
BANG.' THERE'S  
GONNA BE B IG  
PO PPIN ’ G O IN ' 
O N  A R O U N D  
HERE, S O O N -

b o y s ' NOW THAT 
/’VE PULLED YOUR 

CHESTNUTS OUT OF 
THE FIRE, WHAT 

DO I GET OUT 
OF THIS"’

WELL, HOYKAWOW, 
OOOLAjWHATCHA  
TALK IN 'AB O U T  

WHAT D ’YA 
W A N T ?

’v5\

OH.OH-' I GET \T-'f 
DON'T WORRY. OO OLA - 

,YOU LEAVE TH A T  TO
U S.' WE'LL see t h a t  

YOU'RE TA K E N  
CARE O F '

LOOKS AS IF I'VE STARTED  
SOMETHING -A N D  NOW THAT  
IT S  S T A R T E D ,! S H IVE R

TO TH IN K  HOW  
IT  MAY EN D .'

NOW  
THAT I'VE  

DONE WHAT I'VE 
ALWAYS W ANTED, 

TO D O - I 'M  
SO R R Y  

I D ID /

*4,
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SALESMAN SAM
'TH IS mOSCOO) BUMCH SURE) 
LOOKS FUUUY, (AMTH At-l_
T h a t  c h in  o e c o itA T io M i

' / /

Whiskers Are Deceiving

- (1 ^ ,

L •s a y  I ^  
T h a t  g-uy is  

Th e i r  ■ 
c a p t a i n '

AN' coho's 
•Th at  hucaan 
■sH R u raB eay?

H<=:s 
T H E  I 

COACH’

0\

(SEE,Th a t  bo zo
(y\UST (iETH(E
OtNMEIZ o a t h ' 

TE A (A !

h e 's  TH' BAT

By S M A U

TioMAL

snoK f
EL

PUWKC
S(26S(MC

1.- 1935 BY I,EA service. INC. T. M. REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.

FRECKLES AND  H IS FRIENDS
(^.____ .. .  ___________ lill'iil IfllTi

Looking Out' for Others
HERES AM ENVELOPE 
FROM RUFE PETTI M 
GILL...HE SAYS IT'S 
FOR Y ou .' Yo u 'r e  
THE HEAD OF THE 
PHONE co m pany , 
AREN'T You ■?

WHAT'S 
IN IT  

-2

'------------------------------------ ^
WELL^RUFE told us that.
w h e n  h e  t r ie d  t o  i
p h o n e  o u r  h o u s e , t h e  ;
FIRST DAY HE ARRIVED, ! 
HE HAD NO NICKEL 
FOR A PHONE 

CALL .'

H E  FIGURED THAT LOTS OF 
POOR PE0PLE,W H0 MIGHT 
WANT Tt> PHONE FRIENDS, 
COULDN'T DO IT, IF  
THEY DIDN'T HAVE 

THE m o n e y .'

y .

...AND, SUPPOSE SOME 
POOR,LOMESOME STRANGER 
IN TOWN WANTED TO PHONE 
HOME TO HIS MOTHER, ' 
BUT COULDN'T a f f o r d  

IT  .'

WELL,TWAT'S w h y  RUFE SENT
THIS c h e c k .' h e  w a n t s  t o

ENDOW THAT PHONE HE 
USED...IN OTHER WORDS, PAY 
TH E BILLS fo r  a n y o n e  WHO 
WANTS TO USE IT... F R E E  .'

JUM PING JU P IT E R  !
FIFTEEN  

TH O USAND  
DOLLARS !!

w n i

to 193S 8Y NEA SERVICE. INC. T. M. REG. U. S. PAT.

OUT OUR W A Y By WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE By AHERN

W A I T  I  L E T  M e  
L b e r  O U T  O F  S IO M T  
A M D  H E A R IN K S  

O F  T U I'S .

Tur
1-1

\ .

I III- HI (Dil!)0

X I

ri iTi n
11-

r

, ,( , V , (//. iH i' IF

■ I
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W E LLJH E R E S  YOUR 
PAYOFF O N  TH PAOEiV 

M A R T H A  C G E TS^aoO  
— EACH O F YOU M U G O S  

G E T  i^ lO O  —  A N ' I  
STRETCH  TH G R IN  WITH 

^ 2 . 0 0  I-9 - .W H IL F : W E R F
w a i t i n '  f o r  TH ' 

m a j o r 's  c h a m p a g n e
TO CO O L .WOUL-D YOU 

"B O V S  CARE  TO RO LL A  
FEW  K N U C K LE S  _
O P  'DICE W ITH  g4 
vJOLLY v iA K E '?  V'

^ I G O  !  U M ~
I  PEHAtfABEP- 
G R A N D P A  

^TELLING OF SEEING 
9^100, ONCE/

HAA-M -I 
HEED MINE 
L IK E  A  
P ID D LE  
NEEDS A  
CH IN  1

^ .fA PT -K A P F -P - I  
d o n 't  I  R A TE  ^ 

A  3 \T O R  
CONGRATULATION 
AN 'D  T H A N K S  
HM-M—A F T E R  

A L L ,1 AM. 
THE OWNER 

TWO 1 O P  TH E  
HATS ^  h o r s e  , 
AND* S C  ^  

S O M E  '  E G A D )
S U M M E R  
D R E S S E S l

Midland County Library 
Store Room
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DEMONSTRATIONS 
MARK ELECTIONS 

IN JUGOSLAVIA
BELGRADE, Jugoslavia, May 6. 

OT.—Police swung rubber batons 
vigorously Sunday night to disperse 
2,000 anti-Government demonstra
tors who had gathered to cheer what 
they believed was a victory in the 
day’s heated parliamentary elec
tions.

Many skulls were bruised, but ap
parently no one was seriously hui’t. 
It was the capital’s only election day 
disorder.

While the demonstrators believed 
they were cheering, an opposition 
victory—real oh. ti}Oi»t--r.lihe,,;®averrt- 
ment radio
story. ■ ̂ m  i- ’

All Governm6Mt.'-66uf.cesrrilalffifiirl- 
ed the regime of. .^rtarileiftt-teS^jub 
Yevtich, which’M  carhyi^'.'b'n^the 
Government df.V.'the assaSsifiSted 
King Alexander/’ \̂ on the.,iu,^orser 
ment of voters .aiift some-'-jitelimi- 
nary figures fror^Avii.ivy®''kndMi,'{o 
be a Serb stronghpla?.’Sp)fieti'to'*up>- 
port this contentipfer. ’ ;

The Governmeufc-kailr.'it/’re.ceived 
29,500 votes in./Belgrade feithe’ oppo
sition’s 9,00&,/while at Sarajevo, the 
count, w,as’..'given at 7,000 for the 
Goven-unerit and 4,900 for the oppo
sition. : ■ ,

At Zagreb hundreds, of.’.-youths be
longing to the’’,6ppositi6ii were ar
rested and the .Government ordered 
foreign con'espondents to leave 
Croatia. . ,

The opposition claimed an over- 
w'helming majority in many regions. 
Anti-Government forces said they 
carried virtually all of Croatia, Mon
tenegro and Vojvodina, where they 
said Minister of Ti'ansportation 
Vujitch lost his mandate.

Airplanes hovered over the capital 
throughout the day dropping Gov
ernment leaflets and hundreds of 
Government automobiles brought 
voters to the polls.

FL.ANDIN FORCES 
W IN IN PARIS

PARIS, May 5. (fP). — Premier
Pierre-Etienne Flandin led his Cabi
net to victory Sunda.y in the cam
paign to retain municipal posts in 
the elections, results of which in
dicated little change in the political 
complexion of Pi’ance.

Except for slight Socialist losses, 
incomplete returns showed that of
ficeholders were re-elected in vir- 
tualiy every instance.

The results were looked on by ob
servers as showing that the French 
still are divided along their old poli
tical lines, despite attempts of candi
dates to whoop it up with cam
paigns based on everything from 
German rearmament to the dole.

The balloting was conducted with 
the .same calm which characterized 
May Day celebrations, with only five 
arrests. Virtually the onl,y excite
ment was provided by Madame 
Louise Weiss, Suffragist leader, who 
was arrested for throwing powder 
in the eyes of a police sergeant who 
tried to move hgr from her stand 
before a voting booth.

Premier Flandin .was re-elected 
Mayor of his home town of d’Amecy 
Sur Cure by a vote of 98 to 11. 
Pierre Laval, Foreign Minister, 
whose re-election to the Municipal 
Council of Aubervilliers was threat
ened by Communists, also rvon by a 
large majority.

Apraxia is one of the oldest dis
eases known. It brings the lo.ss 
of power to recognize an object or 
its purpose and a sufferer may chew 
soap, shine his shoes w'ith a dinner 
plate, or do similar strange things.

MAN’S HEART STOPPED,
STOMACH GAS CAUSE

W. L. Adams was bloated so with 
gas that his heart often ’missed beats 
after eating. Adlerika rid him of all 
gas, and no’w he eats anything and 
feels fine. City Drug Store.

FLOWERS
For

All Occasions

Buddy’s
Flowers

O. M. (Buddy) Pulliam, Prop. 

1200A W. Wall — Phone 1083

Prison Schools Are 
Showing Increases

HUNTSVILLE, Tex. (/P).—Prison 
schools are growing by leaps and 
bounds, J. M. Reynolds, supervisor 
of schools in the Texas Penitentiary 
System, said here recently, attribut
ing the increased interest in edu
cation among prisoners ' to Gov. 
James V. Allred’s action in placing 
pardons on a merit basis.

“At present we have exactly 2,754 
inmates, or fifty-one per cent of our 
total prison population, enrolled in 
our various schools.”

The highest former attendance at 
the schools, which were inaugurated 
in 1929 with 136 convicts, was 2,529, 
in January, 1933.

There now are 22 schools in the 
system and more are being put in 
as needed, said Reynolds. Other 
vocational courses arg steadily be
ing added as the Increase in at
tendance justifies in the smaller 
schools on the farms.

For teachers' the system picks 
from inmates, 286 serving at pres
ent under twenty-two inmate super
visors.

In addition to an elementary 
seven-grade standardized curricu
lum, approximately 66 courses in 
vocational agriculture are being 
taught the inmate-students. These 
courses come under headings of 
commercial, construction, mechani
cal, printing, shoe work, medical, 
power and refrigeration, feed mill, 
canning and packing, baking, live
stock and dairy, horticulture, and 
poultry departments.

For work done in the schools the 
men are given credit on their sen
tences of an hour and half for each 
hour of attendance.

Nineteen life-termers voluntarily 
joined the schools recently, said 
Reynolds, while pointing out that 
he expected the schools.soon to in
crease to 3,000 inmates.

Hackett W ill Sing 
On Ford Program

Charles Hackett, whose reputa
tion as one of the world’s great op
eratic and concert tenors probably 
exceeds that of any other American, 
will be guest artist with the Ford 
Symphony Orchestra and Chrous, i 
under Victor Kolar, in the Ford 
Sunday Evening Hour of Sunday, 
May 12. The program is heard from 
9 to 10 o’clock. Eastern Daylight 
Savmg Time, over a coast-to-coast 
network of the Colmnbia Broadcast
ing System.

Mr. Hackett is a self-made man 
in the truly American sense. Follow
ing his graduation from high school, 
he went to work for fifty dollars a 
month in a- drafting office, but was 
discharged soon after, not because of 
incompetence, but because his em
ployer was a music lover and felt 
that Hackett needed a spur to make 
him undertake the study of music 
seriously. The idea worked, for 
Hackett never again devoted his 
time to any profession but music.

Hackett went to Boston, and was 
able to pay for voice lessons under 
Arthur Hubbard by singing in a 
Boston church. Not long after, he 
had saved enough to go to Italy for 
fm’ther study. IVithin a few months 
after his arrival he had secured a 
few engagements to sing with the 
Genoa opera, and scored such suc
cesses there that he achieved the 
ambition of every artisant enga
gement at La Sca'la.
; After continued and increasing 

triumphs abroad, Hackett came back 
to'his native land to sing first with 
the Metropolitan and then with the 
Chicago Civic Opera. His concert 
tours as well as his operatic per.j 
fprmances, have taken him all over 
the world. He is an especial favorite 
in Australia and South America, al
though his reputation is second to 
none in Paris, Berlin, Rome, Flc r̂en- 
ce, London and other European mu
sic centers as well as in the leading 
strongholds of opera and concert in 
his native country.

Big Spring Golfers 
Drub Stanton 30-10

The Big Spring Sand Belt Team 
golfers swept all of their matches 
but one with the Stanton golfers 
and came out ahead by a 30-10 
score.

Rogers of Big Spring was the only 
member of his team to lose an in
dividual match to his opponents. 
Big Spring won low ball in every 
match.

The game scheduled to be played 
between Midland and Lamesa Sand 
Belt clubs was postponed until next 
Sunday when the Lamesa team re
quested a delay owing to the bad 
condition of the roads from Lamesa 
to Big Sniing foilowing the rains 
thera Friday and Saturday.

See What Adqlf Has Founi ffowl

m -

Y U C C A
Get aboard the greatest 

Showboat afloat!

■li

Today '•
&

Tomorrow

iH ! l
Added

Comedy —  News 

On the Stage

“ROTARY
MINSTREL”

Tonight At 8:00 o’clock

COLTS LOSE LARGE 
LEAD AND GAME TO 
FORSANttUB 23-14

The Midland Colts lost their first 
game of the season yesterday when 
they dissipated and early lead and 
let the C'osden Oilers overpower 
them in a ding-dong slugfest 23-14.

Shiflett started on the mound for 
the Midland team and in four in
nings gave the visiting team only 
two runs before retiring.

Girdley went mto the box to 
start the fifth and immediately ran 
into all kinds of trouble. Determin
ed to give all players a chance to- 
play. Manager White seirt in some 
infield replacements aird errors by 
these men along with one by Gird
ley gave the invaders 8 runs before 
they could be retired. The Cosderr 
team rrrade oire rutr off Girdley in 
the sixth, after ’Which he was re
lieved by Carter.

Carter’s offeriirg proved to be rro 
puzzle at all to the Forsam team 
and after walking two, hitting one 
aird giving up a brace of hits he 
was derricked arrd Estes was 
brought irr from the outfield.

Estes pitched fairly creditably, 
for an outfielder, but his support 
was of a very poor rrature. The 
visitors mairaged to get him for 
their last eight rurrs irr the last two 
irrnirrgs.

Payne started oir the mouird for 
Cosderr and though hit hard early 
in the game he improved and nr the 
last four irrnirrgs did irot let arry 
trrarr get all arourrd the bases.

Hard hitters for the game were 
plentiful and also lots of errors were 
made by each team.

The Midlaird teairr looked like a 
real trirre for the first four inniirgs 
of the game but after that they 
looked terrible. Pyrorr aird Butler 
looked like a real keystorre combi- 
rratiorr but after they were - takeir 
out for Bizzell and Dobson the 
whole iirfield failed to click and 
there was a lot of wild tossing of the 
ball around the diamorrd.

Pontiac Field Men 
T o H old Conventions
More thair 300 irrembers of the 

field persoirnel of the Pontiac Motor 
Co. will meet with,central office ex
ecutives during a series of two-day 
coirveiitioirs scheduled in the cur
rent nroirth.

Orai and writtcir exairriirations 
will compri.se a part of each meet
ing. Four will be held—one in each 
of the four great sales regions irr 
which tire United States is divided 
on the Pontiac domestic sales map.

Fir.st mcetiirg will be at New York 
City May 6-7, the secoird at Cinci
nnati May 9-10, the third at Chi
cago May 16-17, and the last at

president aird general sales mana
ger, who is directing the program 
and will attend all meetings, states 
that the object is to give every field 
mair a complete, and up-to-date 
understanding of every function of 
the sales division and of company 
policies.

To that end every departmental 
head in the sales division will take 
part in each program. Lectures arrd 
theatrical presentations of subjects 
under discussion will occupy an im- 
portairt place irr the two-day pro
grams.

D. U. Bathrlck, assistarrt general 
sales manager irr charge of the East, 
will assist Mr. Gilpin in corrduct- 
ing the meetings at New York and 
Cincinnati, and C. P. Simpsorr, irr 
charge of the western half, of the

Oaklaird, Calif., May 21-22. The | country, will take a leading role in
points designated are each in the 
approximate geographical center of 
the four regions.

This projected program is the

the Chicago aird Oakland Meetings.
Other sales executives from the 

central office at Pontiac, Michigan, 
who will participate in all meetings

most extensive and iirtensivc held i are L. K. Marshall, .service manager; 
by Pontiac under tiro irresentjS. C. Bray, sales promotioir niana 
management. A. W. L. Gilpin, Vice- I gor; O. A. Lamoreux, parts and ac

15 BANDS WILL BE 
INAHENDANCEAT  
WTCC CONVENTION
PLAINViiEW May ; . least-

fifteen bands will be hr -atteiidahee 
at the West. Texas 'Chamtjer k)f 
Commerce Conventioir, . pla'inview. 
May 13-14-15, accordhrg .tv-reports 
already received,at convention-head
quarters office. '

The West Texas Chamber ’ of :'Coijr-’ 
morce official band, the Ralls band’, 
will be here under the direction of 
Jimmie Thorirhill. This barrd has 
already amrourreed that itg mem
bers ar-fe comiirg to the cpnyerrtioii 
with the irrterrtiorr of carrying off 
the official title again this yearr.Tlre 
Ralls barrd was preseirt at the 'Fat 
Stock Show at Fort Worth earlier 
this sprirrg, represeirtirrg the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce bt 
that show.

Other bands that will be here in
clude the T. C. U. Baird from Fort 
Worth; Memphis Blabk and Gold 
Barrd; Junior Chamber of Com
merce Band, Wichita Walls; Ama
rillo High School; Lubbock High 
School; Texas Tech Band; North 
'Texas State Teachers’ College Band; 
Pampa Band; Tulia High School 
Haird; latoir High School Barrd; 
Dallas arrd Oklahoma City High 
Echool Bands, and Levellarrd High 
School Barrd.

The Plainview High School barrd 
will also take part in band activities 
arrd will be ready at all times to coir- 
tribute its share to the entertain
ment features of the corrverrtiorr.

A special entertainment feature 
that has been planried by Plairrview

cessories manager; W. I; Gibsorr, car- 
distributor; P. J. Dean, head of busi- 
rress management, arrd J. L. Johnson, 
organizatiorr ah darralyzation mana
ger.

John Baker, in charge of display, 
will accomparry the groups with 
special stage sets for the preserrta- 
tiorr of skits illustratirrg each vital 
point urrder discussion, and with 
factory officials in the role of ac
tors. Mr. Baker also will carry a 
special crew of stage techrriciarls.

Each departmerrtal head will de
tail basic policies ttnd future plans 
of his departmerrt. Thereafter skits 
and gerreral discussion will follow, 
arrd at the conclusion of each such 
sessiorr oral and writterr examirra- 
tiorrs will be held to irrsure a cotrr- 
plete undet’VJtarrding of the sub
ject.

Prom 60 to 75 field trren will com
prise the “student body” irr each 
“school.” Attendirrg will be region 
arrd zorre irrrty.agers arrd assistarrts, 
car, distributors, office rnarragors, 
parts and service represeirtatives, 
arrd district managers. Two full days' 
will be required for* each preserrta- 
tion.

To the New York meeting will 
come field irrerr from zoircs at New 
York, Bostorr, Philadelphia, Wash- 
irrgton, Pittsburgh arrd Charlotte, 
N. C.

Irr additioir to Cirreinrrati zorre 
personnel, others at that meeting 
will attend from Detroit, Cleveland, 
Buffalo, Atlarrta arrd Memphis, 
Terrrr.

The Chicago meeting will cover 
zorres at Chicago, Mirrrroapolis. St. 
Louis, Oklahoma City, Dallas, Tex
as arrd Kansas City.

On the Coast, zorres ■ to be repre
sented are Oakland, Los Angeles, 
Portlarrd arrd Derrver.

These meetings are the first of 
their kirrd to be presented by Porrr 
tiac.

for the barrds is a barbecue to be 
giverr all barrd. members Tuesday 
afternoorr. May 14.

An added entertairrmerrt feature 
for the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce conventiorr, meetirrg here 
May 13-14-15, will be the rabbit and 
gfeyhomrd races to be held each af- 
terrroorr orr May 13 and 14, converr- 
tiorr headquarters arrnounced today.

The races will be rurr at the City 
Park, Fred J. Hurlburt, who is irr 
charge of thi sfeature, stated to
day. Purses will be $10.00 for the 
winner and $5.00 for rurrner-up each 
.day. The committee warrts to rurr a 
sixteerr-dog race each day, Mr. Hurl
burt said. The errtrarree feel will be 
$2.00 per dog, arrd fees must be paid 
by rroorr of each day.

Admissiorr to the races will be by 
registration or by admissiorr charge.

CARNEGIE MEDALS
PITTSBURGH, Pa. — The 

heroism of a Pelly, Texas, foremarr 
who died tryirrg to save -a drownirrg 
man and a Fort Worth student who 
saved an elderly woman from a 
bufrrirrg’ buildirrg was honored today 
by the Carnegie Hero Fund com- 
missiorr. A brorrze rrredal was award
ed the student arrd the father of 
the foreman.

The dead hero was Roy D. Little
field, 38, a labor sub-foreman. Feb
ruary 14, 1934, he saw Louis J. 
Kloesel, 61-year-old laborer, attempt 
to cross Cedar Bayou, Texas, on a 
fallen tree aird slide off into 20 feet 
of water.

Another man, holding to a strong 
vine, swam to Kloesel. was grasped 
by the drowning man but freed him
self and swam to the bank. Little
field, fully clothed, dived, from the 
bairk to Kloesel, then eight feet 
from the shore, and got hold of him. 
Kloesel threw an arm around Little
field’s rreck and grasped another 
rescuer with his other arm. The 
second man broke away and swam 
to safety but K loesel' then thre-w 
both arms about Littlefield’s neck. 
Littlefield tried in vain to break the 
drowning man’s hold but ’W'as un
able and they drifted a few feet 
and sank, together.

The medal goes to the father, Ray- 
born A. Littlefield.

The other Texan, Weldon J. Allen, 
a student, of (2624 University Drive) 
Fort V/orth, was passing an apart
ment house January 31, 1934, as an 
explosion blew the roof from one 
corner of the second floor, hurling 
•Mrs. Amelia L. Williams, 66, into a 
bathtub and severely burning her. 
Lights were put out and the inside 
walls of Mi's. Williams’ apartment 
began to burn. .

Allen and another youth broke a 
screen with a section of the broken 
cornice which had fallen from the 
roof. They broke the glass in the 
window; which was 12 feet from the 
groimd, leaned the cornice against 
the window-sill and Allen climbed 
into the room.

Despite fiames which covered the 
floor and walls, Allen responded to 
Mrs. Williams’ cries and entered the 
bathroom, lifted her from the tub 
and supported her as he walked into 
the hall. One end of the hall was 
in flames but guided by cries from 
others Allen helped. Mrs. Williams 
to the other end of the hall and 
through two rooms to a rear stair
way despite dense smoke and dark
ness. They went down the stairs 
and out of the building.
‘ Mrs. Williams died the next day 
from the severe bums. Allen was 
slightly burned.

Today’s awards were two of 18 
by the commission. Five of the

heroes lost their lives while aiding 
others. ^

Mason Boys Winners 
In Cattle Showings -s
MASON, Tex. (/P).—“Mason county 

boy’s calf grand champion” was a 
familiar headline over newspaper 
accounts of the five major livestock 
shows in Texas this year. This 
county, which in the last three years 
developed more 4-K Club calf 
champions than perhaps any other 
in the United States, produced the 
grand champions shown at Fort 
Worth, San Angelo, Houston, Ama
rillo and El Paso.

Among Mason county boys who 
were winners are: J. D. Jordan, 
Amarillo show; James Grote, San 
Angelo show; August Jordan, Fort 
Worth show; Byron Eckert, Hous
ton show, and Sammy Horester, El 
Paso show.

Horester, named as the outstand
ing 4-H Club boy at the second an-y, 
nual Farmers’ Week and Texas Agri-'  ̂
cultural Association convention at 
Dallas, was awarded a trip to the 
National 4-H' encampment at Wash
ington this summer. Last year he% 
fed seven calves on which he made 
a net profit of $1,184.02. He has 
completed seven years of club work 
and won the Armour & Company 
trip to the International Livestock 
Exposition at Chicaggo in 1932.

R. B. Tate, Mason county agent, 
v/ho has directed the group of cham
pion winners for several years, in
stituted a new project of dry feeding 
for this season. Forty Mason busi
ness men and ranchmen agreed ^  
give, calves to bo.y feeders who coi^jif 
plete a crop demonstration. Each 
boy must raise 2,000 pounds of grain 
and an equal amount of roughage 
and provide a feeding pen with self 
feeder and water before he becomes 
eligible for a calf. The calves will 
be delivered about Sept. 1.

ARE
YOU I, WEAK?

M 'A. N Y  women 
of middle age 

who are passing 
thru the “change of 
life” need a depend
able tonic. Then  
there are those 
women who suffenf 
f r om \Vcakening 
drains. All such 

_  . -women need the
tonic effect of Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Pre
scription. Mrs. C, C. Carson of 7836 Avc. 
E., Houston, Texas, says: “ About three 
years ago I  was in a rundown condition 
and suffered from irregularity, cramps and 
frequent headaches. I  used Dr. Pierce’s Fa
vorite Prescription and regained my strength 
and had no more trouble of any kind.”

New size, tablets 50 cts., liquid SI.00. Large 
size, tabs, or liquid, $1.35. A ll druggists. 

Write Dr. Pierce’s Clinic, Buffalo, N. Y.

Typewriter
Ribbons

Sold by us are delivered and 
installed free In the business 
section of Midland. Call us 
for this added service.

West Texas Office 
Supply-
Phone 95

Winners—
(Contlnuea from page 1)

(Under 6 months old).
Hollie Roberts, first.

Hereford Bulls
E. B. Dickenson, fu’st; J. M. Gist, 

second; thii-d.
Hereford Heifers 

John M. Gist, first, seednd and 
third.

Bull Calves
John M. Gist, fu'st and second.

Hereford Steer 
John M. Gist, first.

RITZ TOMORROW

From nine to five . . . iFs 
Big Business! But after 
five . . . that’s their busi
ness!

Added
News —  Comedy —  Oddity

The canvasback is one of the 
fastest of all American ducks, and 
among the most famous.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF THE 
ESTATE OF CLYDE L. JACKSON, 
DECEASED:

NOTICE is hereby given that 
original letters of administration 
upon the Estate of Clyde L. Jack- 
son, deceased, were granted to me, 
the undersigned, on the 26th day of 
March, 1935, by the County Com-t of 
Midland County, Texas.

All persons having claims against 
said estate are hereby required to 
present the same to me within the 
time presci-ibed by law. My resi
dence and postoffice address are 
Midland, County of Midland, State
rt-f rPAVQC

■THELMA L. JACKSON, 
Administratrix of the Estate 
of Clyde L. Jackson, De
ceased.

April 22-May 6-13

A U T O
REFINISHING

Our
SPECIALTY

♦

Complete

TOP & BODY
SERVICE

Our Work Guaranteed 
Reasonable Prices

555 SERVICE
E. P. Eubanks— H. L. Hoover
112 E. Wall— Phone 555

X ,

V

normal healthy person doesn’t 

enjoy being out doors this time o f  year

Be sure to have plenty o f Chesterfields 
along— they’re made for pleasure, too—  
they’re mild and yet They Satisfy!

©  D JS , L iggett &  M vers T obacco Co ,


